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IgG-anti-kera tin in term edi ate fil ament autoa ntibo dies oc-
cur in lo w titers in all no rm al human se ra. T hese sa m e 
an tibo dies are present in hi g h titers in the se ra o f pati ents 
w ho have d iseases in w hi ch cell s containing keratin inter-
m ediate fil am ents (KIF) have been dam aged, such as sys-
temic lupus erythem atosus, g raft- versus-h os t disease, and 
cutaneous tumo rs. Sin ce so m e hum an autoantibodies are 
th o ug ht to fun ction in part as o psonin s pro m o ting the re-
m oval of insoluble cellular pro tein s after ti ssue injury, w e 
inves ti ga ted the inAuence of IgG-anti - KIF 3utoa ntibodies 
o n thc ph agocy tosis o f in solu ble KI F aggrega tes by hum an 
m o nocytes and polym o rph o nuclea r neutro phils (PMN) . 
K eratin intermediate fil am ents assembled in vitro were 
reconstituted into dense sphe ri c31 KIF agg reg3 tes 0.3- 2.5 
J.Lm in di am eter b y di alysis aga inst ph osph ate-buffered sa-
line. Imll1unod ectron microsco py revea led th at, as ex-
pected , hum an IgG-anti- KIF 3utoantibo dies bo und to the 
KIF agg rega tes. I-Ium an m o nocytes o r PMN were in cu-
bated eithe r w ith no nopsonized KIF agg rega tes o r w ith 
KI F agg rega tes that had been reacted w ith IgG- anti-KIF 
autoantibo dies . T he uptake o f KIF agg rega tes W3S visu-
a lized b y indirect illl 111 uno Auo rescence, iml11un o peroxidase 
s tainin g, and immun oelectro n microscop y. 
K erJ tin in termedi J te fibm ents (KIF) J re th e m.Jj o.r di f-fere ntiJtio n produ cts o f hUIll Jn epidermis but are also fo und in m any other epitheli a Jnd va rio lls pa-rench yrml cells of the human bod y 11-5]. While m ost KI F-containing ce ll s arc shed either to th e ex-
tern al en vironm en t or into th e lumens of o rga ns at th e end of 
their life spa n, it is clea r that in m an y situati ons KIF-containin g 
cell s ca n penetra te below the basement m embrane zone into pa-
renchy m a and undergo degeneration releasin g insoluble KIF. These 
s ituat io ns in cl ude the ve ry commo n phys io log ic fo rm of cell death 
known as apoptosis as well JS instJn ces in w hi ch KIF-con ta inin g 
epi thelia a re dam aged by path o logic processes /6,71. Keratin in-
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M o nocy tes rapidl y and effi cientl y bound and ph agocy-
tosed KIF agg rega tes th at had been coated with IgG-anti-
KIF autoantibo di es . N o no psonized KIF agg regates, in con-
tras t, w ere taken up much less effi cientl y . Differences were 
m os t m arked at 4°C fo r 60 ll1in with ph agocytos is o f o p-
soni zed KIF agg rega tes b y 23 ± 8% of m o nocytes in con-
tras t to phagocytosis b y o nl y 0.2 ± 3% m o no cytes when 
nono psonized KIF agg regates were used . Simila r results 
occurred at 37°C fo r 5 min w ith phagocy tos is by 38 ± 
28% vs 1. 8 ± 0.4% o f monocytes o f opsoni zed and non-
o psonized KIF aggrega tes, respectively . A hig h percentage 
of PMN also ph agocy tosed o psonized KIF aggrega tes, 
w hereas no no psonized KIF agg rega tes were in gested less 
avidl y. . 
These data indi ca te that the o psonizatio n o f extracellular 
KI F agg regates by IgG-an ti- KIF autoantibodies plays an 
impo rtant ro le in pro m o tin g the pha gocy tos is o f KIF ag-
g rega tes. Th e subsequent phagocy tosis represents a rapid 
and ve ry effective m echanism fo r the rem ova l o f inso luble 
KIF fo ll ow in g ke ratinocy te ce ll dea th . J JII /JCS / Dentin/a! 88: 
n 6- '/82, 1987 
term edi ate filam en ts arc to tall y insoluble in isotoni c solutions and 
fo rm large aggrega tes w hen they arc released into ti ssues 18]. T he 
m echanisms by w hich they are rem o ved fro m sites w here they 
have been depos ited arc poo rl y und erstood . We have recently 
de mo nstrated th at KIF agg rega tes are susceptible to proteolytic 
deg rada ti on by enzy m es similar to th ose present ill hum Jn skin . 
Furtherm o re, we have shown th at the proteolyti c fra g m ents ca n 
be recogni zed by autoa ntibodi es directed again st KIF 19]. These 
anti-KIF autoJ ntibodies have been dem o nstra ted to be present in 
all no rm al hum an se ra ,a nd to occur in hi gh titers ill skin d iseases 
associated w ith epiderm al des tru ctio n [1 0, 11] . In this stud y we 
have exa mined w heth er anti-KIF autoantibodies pla y a ro le in the 
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remova l o f K[F :tggreg:t tes by o psoni zin g th em :t nd thu s f:t cili-
ta tin g their ph:tgocytos is by effecto r celi s, n:t m ely m o nocytes :t nd 
po lym o rph o nu cle:t r neutro phil s (PMN). 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH O DS 
Preparation of KIF Aggregates N o rm :t l hum :t n skin was ob-
tained fro m surg ica l specimens and the epidermis was separated 
from th e dermis after incubati o n in a 0.02 M E DT A bu ffer as 
prev iously described ri O]. The epidermis was min ced and ex-
trJcted in :t n 8 M urea so lutio n containing 0 .0 1 M Tris-H C I (pH 
9.0) :t nd O. I M 2-m crcaptoeth ano l fo r 4 h :tt room temperature. 
After removal o f ce ll ular debri s b y centrifu ga ti on :t t 15,000 rpm 
fo r 30 min , the supern atant w:ts di:t lyzed Jt roo m temperature 
overni ght aga inst 1000 vo l o f " reconstitutio n" buffer (0.005 M 
T ris-H C I, pH 7.6, 0.00 1 M EDT A, 0.001 M dithio threito l). Ag-
grega tes o f K[F were initiall y fo rm ed by additi on o f phosphate-
buffe red sa li ne (PBS, pH 7.4) to the suspensio n of reco nstituted 
K[F 191 . The agg rega tes were w ashed tw ice w ith PBS and redis-; 
so lved in th e urea so lu ti on whi ch was th en centrifuged at 20,000 
rpm fo r 30 min. T he supern atant was subsequently dial yzed again st 
1000 vo l of PBS. This res ulted in th e fo rm ati o n of a suspensio n 
of num ero us K[F agg regates w hi ch was exa mined by li g ht mi-
croscop y (H & E sta in), transmiss io n elecrr'o n mi croscop y, and 
po lyacry lamide ge l electro pho resis (pA GE) fo r m o rph o logy and 
po lypeptide compositio n . 
Preparation of IgG Anti-KIF Autoantibody-Containing IgG 
Fractions The immunoglo bulin fra cti ons o f 5 no rmal hum an 
sera, whi ch co ntained [g G anti-KI F autoa ntibodies, were precip-
ita ted by the additio n OLln1l11 0 nium sulf:) te (2.43 g/10 ml serum ). 
T he precipitate w as stirred at 4°C fo r 1 h and after centrifu g:t tio n 
redi sso lved in an equ :t l am o unt o f PBS. After repe:t t in g this pre-
cipita ti o n procedure th e fin :t l soluti on w as d i:tl yzed overnight 
against P 13S and then chro m atog r:t phed o n :t Sepharose 613 col-
umn (Pharm acia Fine C hemi c:t ls , Upps:t la, weden) in PBS . The 
[gG-containing fr acti ons were identifi ed by O uchterl on y anal ys is, 
poo led, and then concentrated o n a Mini con 131 25 co ncentrato r 
(A mi con Corp . , Lex in gto n , M assachusetts) to a concentratio n o f 
16 mg/ml. T he K[F pro teins th at reacted w ith th e [gG anti- KIF 
autoa ntibo dies w ere determin ed by immun o blo t as previo usly 
described 11 0 1. These anti -KIF autoa ntibo d y-containin g [gG fra c-
tio ns were used bo th as o pso nin s :1I1d as m ark ers fo r th e de tecti on 
o f K[F aggregates in th e phagocy tos is ex perim ents. 
Reaction of KIF Aggregates With IgG Anti-KIF Autoanti-
bodies [n o rder to ensure th at K[ F aggregates retained anti geni c 
sites no rm all y expressed o n suspensions of K[F, K[F agg rega tes 
we re reacted w ith [gG anti-K[ F au toantibodi es and studied by 
indirect immuno flu orescence (IIF) o r indirect immuno peroxidase. 
O ne drop o f th e KIF aggregate suspensio n w as air-dri ed o n a 
g lass slide and fixed w ith acetone fo r 10 min at - 20°C. After 2 
PBS w ashes , the first in cubati on w as perfo rm ed with an [gG-
anti-KIF :tLlto Jntibod y- containin g [g G fi·:t cti o n :tt a 1:5 di luti o n 
fo llowed by incubatio n w ith flu o rescein isothiocya nate (F[TC)-
conju ga ted rabbit antihuman [gG (D:t ko Immunoglo bulins, Co-
penhagen , Denmark) o r :t ho rser:tdish perox idase (HPR)- conju-
ga ted goat antihuman IgG (Tago, Burlinga m e, C alifo rni a) at a 
dilution of'1 :20. [n th e experim ents usin g the immuno peroxidase 
techniqu e, the di amino benzidine reactio n w as then perfo rmed as 
described r1 2J. [n contro l ex perim ents th e [gG frac ti on was re-
placed b y PBS . 
[n o rd er to o psonize K[F agg regates fo r phagocy tosis experi-
m ents, the [gG anti-KIF autoa ntibod ies we re in cubated w ith K[F 
agg rega tes (1 m g IgG was used fo r 1 m g K[ F agg rega tes) fo r 2 
h at roo m temperature with constant tumblin g . The autoanti-
bod y- coa ted KIF agg rega tes were then w ashed tw ice with PBS 
and exa min ed fo r bo und autoa ntibodi es: one dro p o f the K[ F 
agg regate/ [gG-anti- K[F autoantibod y reacti on product w as air-
dried on a g la ss s lide, fi xed , and th en in cubated in a direct im-
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mun oflu o rescence test w ith .:t F[TC- conjuga ted rabbit antihuman 
[gG (Da ko) at a I :20 dilutio n . 
In o rd er to dem onstrate the antibody binding at the electron 
mi crosco pic level , dro ps of the suspension o f K[F aggreg:ttes, 
w hi ch had been reacted w ith [gG- anti-K[ F au toa ntibodi es, were 
air-dried on a g lass slide, fi xed , and then in cubated with a HRP-
conju ga ted goa t antihuman [gG (T ago) J t a 1 :20 dilu tion . The 
subsequent immunoe lectron mi croscopy was th en perfo rm ed as 
prev io usly described 11 2, 13]. 
Isolation of Cells from Human Peripheral Blood 
i\I1ollollllc/ear Cells: Freshl y drawn heparinized venous blood fro m 
I o f 5 diffe rent vo lun tee rs w as diluted 1:1 w ith heparin / PBS (20 
U heparin / ml PBS), ove rl ayered on l ymph oprep (N yegaard , 
Os lo, N o rway) and centrifuged at '1500 rpm at roo m temperature 
fo r 30 min. The interface cel! la yer o f the g radi ent containing 
m o no nu clear cell s was harvested , w ashed tw ice with culture m e-
dium I RPM[ 1640 (G ibco Labo rato ries, G rand Island , N ew Yo rk) 
containin g peni cillin 10,000 U / ml , strepto m ycin 100 ,ug/m l, Fun-
gizone 250 ,ug/ ml (G ibco) , 2 111M L- g lutamine (Flow), an d 10% 
newbo rn calf se rum (G ibco) ] and the to tal cell collnt and viability 
were determin ed in a Burker chamber after staining w ith try pan 
blue. Cell viabili ty was > 95% in all ex perim ents. 
PO/YlllOrp/lO lIlI r/ca r NClll l'Ophi/s: Po ly m o rph onu clea r neut rophil s 
we re o buined fro m heparini zed blood b y harves tin g the pellets 
of Lym pho prep-separated blood . The pellcts were was hed and 
th en subj ected to 5% Dextran (Pharm acia) sedi mentatio n at roo m 
temperature fo r 45 min . Contamin atin g red blood cell s were re-
111 0ved by h ypotonic lys is and subsequent was hin g. Poly m o r-
pho nuclea r neutro phils th at were > 90% pure and > 95% viable 
were resuspended in H ank s' balan ced salt solu tion w ith Ca + + 
and M g I + prio r to usc. 
Figure 1. Aggregates of KI F were produced by extraction of normal 
human epidermis with an 8 M ur~a solucion, dialys is of rhe ex traction 
supern atant against "reconstitution" buffer, redissolving the resulting in 
vitro rcconstituted KIF in the urea so lucion fo llowed by dialys is aga inst 
PBS. Indi vidual fi lamencs I11 casured approx imately 7 nm in diameter; 
average aggregate size was 0.3-2.5 ,u111 . Bar, 0.5 ,um; iI/SCI bar, 50 nl11 . 
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Phagocytosis Expcrilncnts 
MO llocytes : Mononllclear cel ls (3.5 X Hi) we re seed ed in a 4-
chamber Lab-Tek ti ss lle culture chamber/s lid e (Lab-Tek Prod-
ucts, Divis io n Miles Laboratories. Naperville, Illin o is) and in-
cubated fo r 1 h at 37°C in 5% CO~ ill culture m ed ium. N o n ad-
he rent ce ll s we re then removed by 3 washes w ith culture m ed iulll. 
In some experiments representati ve preparations were sta ined with 
no nspecifi c este ra se and m o nocytes counted . M o nocytes a lways 
accounted for m o re than 90% of ad herent ce ll s. In the adheren ce 
and phagocytosis s tudies, 4 m g of KIF agg regates or KI F aggre-
ga tes w hi ch h ad been rea cted with IgG-anti-KIF autoantibodies 
( I m g IgG/1 m g K IF agg regates) were added inl ml o f culture 
m ed ium to each ch amber and in cubated either at 37°C o r 4°C fo r 
5 o r 60 min. T he cham be r/s li des were then was hed twice with 
P13 . fi xed w ith 4% paraformaldehyde in PB S at roo m temper-
ature for 10 min, washed aga in twi ce with PB S, and treated w ith 
eth an o l at -20°C fo r 30 s . Afte r 2 addi tio nal PBS washes the 
s lides were either processed immed ia te ly or sto red at - 70°C until 
th e next da y. The presen ce of re m ainin g K IF aggregates w hi ch 
ad h ered to or we re phagocytosed by m acro phages were then 
exa min ed by II F o r imilluno peroxidase as descr ibed above. Spec-
illlens, w hi ch were examined by imillunope rox id ase sta ining, 
were first fixed in half-streng th Karllovsky 's fixative at roo m 
temperature for 60 min and washed in O. I M eacodybte buffer, 
pH 7.4 at 4°C fo r 60 min and subseq uentl y subjected to the 
immunope rox idase sta inin g procedure. 
PolYlllorpirolillclear NClltropirils: Po ly m o rph o nuclea r neu trop hils 
(2 X 10(') we re in cubated w ith 3 m g o f e ith er opsonized (1 m g 
T il E .I 0U ltNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DEltMATO LOGV 
IgG/ I m g KI F aggrega tes) o r no no psonized KIF aggrega tes for 
5 min a t 37°C or 60 min at 4°C o r 37°C. Phagocy tosis was then 
eva lu ated by immunoelectron mi croscopy as described below. 
Ultrastructural Studics Phagocy tosis was determined at th e 
ultra stru ctural level. After in cubatio n of m o nocytes o r PMN with 
no nopso nized KIF aggrega tes o r IgG-a nti-KlF autoantibo d y-op-
soni zed KI F agg rega tes, the ce ll s we re fi xed in half-s tren g th Kar-
novsky's fi xat ive fo r 60 min and washed in 0.1 M cacody late 
buffer , pH 7.4 a t 4°C fo r 60 min. Afte r performing the indirect 
il1lmun o perox idase procedure as descr ibed above, the specimens 
were processed for ro utin e transmi ssio n e lectro n mi crosco p y [1 3]. 
Cell s, w hi ch were id entifi ed as m o nocy tes o r PMN by their ul-
tras tru ctural chara cte ri stics, were exami ned for intern alized , 
m e mbran e-enclosed KIF aggrega tes and counted. O ne hundred 
ce ll s were co unted in each experim ent. In 2 ex perim ents the 
m o nocytes or PMN an-:l the IgG-anti-KIF autoantibod ies were 
o btained fro m the sa me donor. 
Statistical Analysis Comparison o f th e percent of phagocy tosis 
of o psoni zed KIF parti c les w ith that of un opsoni zed pa rt ic les was 
pc rfo rm cd b y chi-square ~na l ysis. 
RESULTS 
Kcratin Intcrmcdiatc Filanlcnt Aggrcgatcs As a Substratc 
Lig ht mi croscop y (H & E sta in) of the KIF aggrega tes revea led 
an abundan ce o f spherica l, basop hili c bodies of subcellular s ize, 
wh ich ex hibited a tenden cy to form la rger ad herent clumps. Ul-
trastructura ll y they presented as rOllnd or ova l-shaped d ense ag-
Figure 2. Demonstration of the antigen-
icity of KIF aggregates fo r IgG-anti-KIF 
autoantibodies. Drops of a KIF aggregate 
suspension were air-dri ed O il a g i:l ss slide, 
fi xed, and then incubated with an anti-KIF 
autoantibody-containin g IgG fraction at a 
di luti on of 1:5 (A ,C,F,C) o r I'I3 S (8,D,E,) 
fo llowed by a FITC-conjuga ted rabbit an-
tihulll anl gG (A,B) or by a l-lRP-COlljuga ted 
go;it antihuman IgG (C-C) at a dilution of 
I :20. These preparations were then exam-
ined by light and ililmuno Auo rescence m i-
crosco py (A-C) or electron mi croscopy 
(D-C). Bright Auo resccnce o f KIF aggre-
gates , w hi ch had been reactecl w ith IgG-
anti-KIF autoantibod ies (A), is contrasted 
by a co mplete lack o f staining in the cont rol 
. preparation (8). Th e antibody-coated KIF 
agg regates show strong staining (C). At the 
ultrast ru ctural levcl the binding ofI gG-anti-
KIF autoa ntibod ies is de monstrated by the 
deposition of the peroxidase reaction prod-
uct on the filam ents, w hich in creases their 
diameter (I:,C). No reac tion product is seen 
in th e control experiment (D ,E) . A alld B 
x 5()0; C x 250; 0 mid F, bil l' 0.5 f.Lm : E IIlId 
C, bar 50 1111 1. 
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grega tes (average aggregate size 0.3-2.5 fLm ) co mposed of fila -
ments Ill easurin g 7- 10 nm in diamete r (Fig 1). T he re was on ly 
a trace of co ntam in at io n w ith remnants o f ce ll m embranes. At 
the elect ro n mi croscopi c level the tendency of K IF agg rega tes to 
ad here to o ne anothe r was also noted. Po lyacrybmide gel elec-
trophoresis revea led th at the K IF agg regates co nsisted of major 
KIF protei ns with m o lecul ar we ig h ts between 51-65 kD (da ta 
not show n ; see 11 01). Thus the filaments in K IF agg rega tes ex-
hibited the sa m e m o rph o logic and bioche mi cal characteris ti cs as 
Ilonagg n:gated K I F. 
IgG-Anti-KIF Autoantibodies T he t iter of IgG-an ti K IF an-
tibod ies in immun o blo t exceeded I :800 in a ll 5 hum an sera and 
in the IgG fract io n of each serum . Immu nob lo t ex periments showed 
that the IgG-a n t i-K IF au toa n tibod ies in the respective sera we re 
d irec ted aga inst the fo ll owin g KI F p ro te ins: se rum #1 65 kD , 63 
kD , 61.5 kD; se rum #255 kD, 54 kD; serum # 365 kD , 63 kD , 
6 1.5 kD , 55 kD, 54 kD; se rum #465 kD, 63 kD , 6 1.5 kD; serul11 
#555 kD. 54 k l . 
Opsonization of KIF Aggregates With IgG-Anti-KIF Auto-
antibodies T he filaments in KIF agg rega tes reta ined anti gen-
icit y fo r IgG-anti-KI F au toantibodi es. T h is was show n by the 
bright Auorescence of K IF aggregates after in cubation w ith an 
IgG-an ti -KIF au toa ntibod y fo ll owed by a FITC-conju ga ted an-
ti hum an IgG (Fig 2A) . In controls, w hen the IgG fractio n was 
rep laced by PBS , no Au o rescence was observed (Fig 2B). T he 
sa me results were obta ined in the il11lllunoperox idase experi-
ments. T he re was st ro ng, brown sta inin g of K \I: agg regates, 
w hi ch had been in cubated with IgG-anti-K IF au toa ntibod ies and 
a HRP-conjuga ted ant ihuman IgG (Fig 2C), w hereas there was 
no stainin g in the co n t ro l, in w hi ch t h ~ K IF au toa ntibod y was 
rep laced by PBS. U lt rast ru cturall y. the reaction product was as-
sociated w ith the filaments in the KIF aggregates, in creas in g their 
d ia m eter and rende rin g the ir shape somewhat m o re indistinct (Fig 
2F,C) . In PBS cO l1 t ro ls no reactio n p rod uct was o bserved o n the 
K IF aggregates (Fig 2D, E). 
P hagocytosis Experilllcnts Using Monocytcs and PMN 
1IIIII IIII IOfilloresccll ce ReslI/'s: T he effect of o pso ni za tion of KIF 
agg regates by hum an au toa n t ibodies o n the abi li ty of m o nocytes 
Figure 3. Human monocy tes we re in cubated for 6() min :It 4°C with 
nonopsoni zed KIF aggregates (/3) or with KIF aggregates that had been 
opsonized with IgG-anti- KIF autoa ntibodies (1\). After in cubation and 2 
PBS washes. the presenCl' of rel11aining KIF aggregates was delll onst rated 
by il11lllunoperox idase stai ning using an anti-K IF autoant ibody-contain-
ing IgG fraction at a di lu tion o f 1:5 fo llowed by HRI'-conjuga ted goat 
ant ihulllan IgG (1\,/3) . After 6U 111in in cubation at 4°C. Illasses of opson-
ized KIF aggrega tes were taken up by 1110110Cy tcs (1\). whereas nonop-
sonized KilO aggn:ga res were fo un d onl y rarel y (B) . 1\ alld 13 x 25U. 
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Figure 4. HUlll an 1l1onocytes were incubated for 60 Illin at 37"C (illsct: 
5 Ill in. 37"C) w ith opsoni zed KIF aggregates and then, after forl11a ldehyde-
glu tara ldehyde fixation, subjected to an indirect imlllunoperoxidase pro-
cedure usin g a HRP-conjuga ted goat antihuman IgG ar a di lution of 1:20. 
N U1l1erous KIF aggregates were phagocytosed by a Illonocyre. Intracel-
lular KIF aggregares. Ill arked by asterisks, arc Illarked ly lighter stained 
than extracel lular KIF aggregares. Ill arked by arro,,,hcads. This presence 
of the perox idase reaction product on exrracellu lar KIF agg regates (a r-
r"'''hcllds) and its absence on imra cellular KIF aggregares (lls terish) is es-
peciall y wel l depicted in rhe inset. N = nucleus. 13ar. 2 fLlll: ill set bar, I 
J.L1ll . 
to take up the aggregates waS studied in time- Jnd temperature-
dependent experim ents . After 5 m in at 4°C neither opso ni zed nor 
no nopsoni zed KIF agg regates were taken up by monocytes. W hen 
th e in cubation period was pro lo nged to 60 min the effect of op-
soni zatio n was clea r. Large quantiti es of o psonized K IF aggregates 
were associated with th e m onocytes w he reas o n ly minim al qua n-
tities of no n 0 psonized K IF aggrega tes were taken up by the m o no-
cytes (Fig 3A,8). Simi lar results were no ted w hen the experilll ents 
were condu cted at 37°C. T here was abundant uptake of autoa n-
tibod y- coated KII: aggregates by monocytes afte r 5 min w hi ch 
con t ras ted with th e virtual absence of uptak e of nonopsonized 
aggregates. When the incubations at 37°C were condu cted for 60 
min , both o pso nized and no n opson ized KIF aggregates were taken 
up by a hi g h percen tage of Ill o nocytes. T his series of ex peri ments 
was repeated usin g 3 different IgG-anti-KI F autoantibody frac-
tions and m o nocytes from 3 diffe ren t d no rs w ith essenti :i1l y 
identical results. 
E /cctroll M irmscopl' i? eslI /r s: 
MONOCYTES: Ultrast ru ctural studi es con fir m ed and expanded 
the results obtained b y li g h t mi crosco py. In o rde r to determine 
w he the r those aggregates associated with the monocyte mono-
la ycrs had been phagocytosed, i mmllnoelcct ro n 111 icroscopy was 
performed . T he resul ts showed that intracellu lar K IF aggregates 
were un stai ned w hereas extracellu br KI F aggregates were cov-
ered w ith dense perox id ase react io n products (Fig 4). T his pro-
v ided a con veni en t m ethod for determinin g w hi ch KIF aggrega tes 
were in deed intracellu lar and w hich were extracell ular , sin ce o nl y 
no n phagocy tosed extracellular KIF aggregates were accessible to 
the HRP co nj ugate. Intra ce llu iJr K IF aggrega tes were always en-
closed by a m embrane . O n several occasions the ea rl y stages of 
en g ul fm en t of K IF aggregates by m o nocyte dend ri tes were ob-
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served (Fig 4). Monocytes o nl y rare ly phagocy tosed nonopson-
ized KIF aggregates afte r 60 min in cubation at 4°C or 5 min at 
37°C, w hereas opson ized KIF aggregates were readily taken up 
un der these conditions (up to 15 K IF agg regates in o ne sectio n 
plane of a sin g le ce ll) (Tab le I). For example, in o ne experi m ent 
intracellul ar opson ized KIF aggregates we re found in 58% of 
monocytes afte r 5 min incubation at 37°C in contrast to o n ly 2% 
of monocytes, w hi ch had been exposed to no nopsoni zed KIF 
aggregates (Fig 5A,B) . Likewise in the sa m e experim ent 28% of 
monocy tes phagocy tosed opsoni zed K IF agg regates w he rea s non -
opsonized KIF aggregates were phagocytosed by o nl y 0.5% of 
monocytes afte r 60 min in cubation at 4°C. In 2 add itiona l ex-
periments at 4°C for 60 min, 14% and 28% of monocytes phag-
ocytosed opsonized KIF aggregates whi le there was no phago-
cytosis of nonopsonized KIF aggregates. 
In o rder to examine w hether the amount of phagocytosis was 
dependent on th e concentratio n of the opson izin g antibody , a 
dose-response phagocytosis experim ent was carried out. The K I F 
agg regates were e ither left nonopsonized o r reacted w ith 200, 
600, 800, or 1000 /-Lg of the IgG fractio n of hum an anti-KIF 
ant iserum . The incubatio n o f the K IF aggrega tes w ith the m o no-
cytes wa s ca rried o ut at 4°C for 60 min. The resu lts sho wed that 
th e re was 0%, 0%, 18%, 12%, and 28% pl13gocytosis , respec-
tively. 
I'OLYMOI1 I'H ON UCLEAI1 NEUTROI' I-II LS: The same e ffect of op-
soniza tion , i. e ., en hancement of the phagocytosis of K I F agg re-
gates reacted w ith IgG-ant i-KIF autoantibod ies, was observed 
when PMN were used as effector cell s (Tab le II ) . A lthough PMN 
phagocytosed nonopsonized KIF aggregates to a certa in extent, 
the opsoniza tion of KIF aggregates enh anced their uptake st rik-
in g ly . For example, 67% of PMN had phagocytosed opsonized 
K IF agg regates afte r 60 min incubation at 4°C in contrast to on ly 
32% ofPMN exposed to nonopsonized K IF aggregates (Fig 5C,D) . 
After 5 min incubati o n at 37°C o psoni zed KIF agg regates were 
found intracel lul arl y in 68% of PMN w he reas un opsonized K IF 
aggregates were found in 32% ofPMN. After 60 m in in cubat io n 
at 37°C, 23% of PMN had phagocytosed no nopson ized K IF ag-
g rega tes compared to 78% ofP MN which had incorporated op-
son ized KIF aggregates. Three additiona l experiments performed 
at 37°C for 60 min revea led phagocy tosis of 5% vs 46%, 7% vs 
92%, and 33% vs 95% of no nopsoni zed and opsonized KIF ag-
g rega tes, respectively. 
In the experiments, in w hi ch IgG-anti-KIF autoa ntibod ies, 
monocytes or polymorpho nuclear neutro phils were prepared from 
the same donor, the sa m e autoa n tibody-enh anced phagocytosis 
was obse rved. 
DISCUSSION 
The occurrence of autoantibodies directed aga inst proteins of 
cy toskelcta l filaments including intermed iate filaments has been 
Table I. Phagocy tosis of Opson ized o r Nonopsonized 
Keratin Intermed iate Fi lam ent (KIF) Aggregates 
by Human M o nocytes 
4° 4°C 37°C 37°C 
5 Min 60 Min 5 Min 60 Min 
Opsonized KIF 1% 23.3 :t 8%" 38 :t 28'Yo" 73 :t 3 1%" 
aggregates 
Nonopsonized KIF 0% 0.2 :t 0.3'}'o 1.8 :t 0.4%. 43 :t 10% 
aggregates 
(-(tim an Ill ollocyrcs \-ve re incubated w ith cithcr llonopsonizcd or opsonized K IF 
allg regatcs for 5 or 60 min at 4°C or 3rc. One hUlldred monocytes were then 
cX;lIllin cd for illtcrl1:1lizcci . I11 c lllbr~111 c-cncloscd KIF aggrcg:u (·s. The percentages or 
1ll0 1l0CytcS that had phagocy tosed ull opsonizcd KIF agg regates were co mpared wi th 
the pcrcclHagcs of 111 0 1l 0CYlcS that had intcf l1Jiized KIF Jggn:gJ!es o pso nized w ith 
IgG-anti-1< IF autoantibodies. One hundred monocy tes were eva luated undcr each 
expc rinH:lltJI condition . r~csll it s represent IllCJ n va l lies o f ::?: ex perimcnts ± st:lnd;nd 
dcvi:lti o ll o f the mea n. 
"f! < 0.00 1. 
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Figure 5. HUlll an monocytes (A,13) or PMN (C.O) wen: in cubated for 
5 min at 3rC (A,B) or 60 min at 3r (C ,O) with opsonized (A,C) or 
nonopsonized (13 ,0) KIF aggregates and after fi xa tion subjected to the 
indirect imlllunoperoxidase procedure as described in Fig 4. Whereas 
opsonized K IF agg regates arc readi ly phagocytosed by the monocytes 
(A). under the sa me experimental conditions virtuall y no nonopsonizcd 
KIF aggregates arc found intra cdlula rl y, as dem onstra ted in (13). The sa me 
effect o f opsoniza tion by IgG-anti-K I F autoantibodies was observed when 
PMN were used as effector cdls: After (,() min incubation at 3rC nu-
Illerous opsonized KIF aggrega tes were found intracellularl y in a I'MN 
(C), whereas nonopsonizcd KIF agg regates were not taken up (D) or 
taken up to a much lesser extent. Asrcrisl:s mark pha gocy tosed K IF ag-
grega tes . A alit! 13, VIII' 6 /Lm; C II l1d 0, VIII' 2 /Lm. 
well docum ented in the past few yea rs 114-20 1. M an y observa-
tion s have fo cused on individual s w ith a va riety of autoimmune 
diseases [1 5 1. For exa mp le, it was found usin g II F that a high 
pe rcentage of patients with system ic lu pus erythematosus, rheu-
matoid arthritis, o r Sjog ren's sy ndro me had an tibodi es against 
vi men tin, the intermediate fi la ll1ent of ll1 esench yma l cel ls [14,16]. 
Hecentiy, we have found that all normal individua ls tested had 
IgG-anti-K IF autoantibodies w hen their sera were exa min ed by 
immunoblo ttin g 1101 . Hi g h titers o f these autoan tibodies occur 
in the sera of patients with skin di so rders associated w ith epi-
derma l destructio n 1.101. These findi ngs indicate that the in cidence 
Table II. Phagocytosis o f Opsonized o r N onopsonized 
Keratin Intermediate Filament (K IF) Aggregates by Human 
Po lymo rph o nuclear N eutrophi ls (PM N ) 
4°C 4°C 37°C 3rc 
5 Min (,0 Min 5 Min 60 Min 
Opsonized KIF n.d. 67%" 68%" 78%" 
aggregates 
Nonopsonizcd KIF n.d. 32% 32% 23% 
aggregHes 
I-Iulllan PMN were illcub;lted w ith eith er nOllopsoni zed KIF ;lggreg;ltcs Or KIF 
ag!;rcgates. w hi ch hJd been o pso ni zed w ith IgG-;l IHi-K IF :llIroantibodi cs fo r 5 min 
at 37° or for (,U Ill in al4°C or 37° . The percCllta!;" ofl'MN that had p h a ~ocytoscd 
nonopsonized I< IF allg rella tes was cO l11pared with the percentage of I'MN lhat had 
interna lized opsonized KIF agg rega tes . O ne hundred PMN were cva lu :Hl'd under 
each ex pl'rimental condition ill thi s rl'prescllt:ltiv(' l'xpninlt..' 111 . 
"p < 0.00 1. 
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" of autoa ntibodics aga inst intermcdi ate filaments is cxtrcmcly hi gh 
although the titers of th c autoantibodics scc m to bc hi ghcs t in 
individu als who ha ve o ngoing tissuc damagc . It ecms likcly that 
the reason for th e hig her titcrs found in indi viduals w ith va rio us 
acute or chroni c discascs is that tissuc damage relcascs largc amounts 
of inso luble interm cdiate filam cnts, w hi ch arc norma ll y intracel-
lular. The filam ents act as antigcns stimu lating an incrcased pro-
duction of autoantibodics. O ther poss iblc and no t mutually cx-
c1usive explanations for thc incrcased produ ction of autoantibodies 
aga inst intcrmcd iatc filamcnts would includc cross-rcactivity of 
antibodies directed aga inst heterologo us protcin an tigens. Indced , 
such a cross-rcactivity phenomcnon has bccn clea rl y docum cntcd 
[21-23]. 
The ro lc of autoan tibodies dirccted aga inst in tcrmcd iate fi la-
ments is unknown. It is possibl c that antibodics aga inst intcr-
mediatc fil am ents could scrve as sccondary cffecto r systems aug-
- . nientin g and pcrpctuating infl amm ati on , which initiall y causcd 
cellmcm branc rupturc and cxposurc of intcrm cd iate filaments to 
the ex tracellul:!r milicu. Howcvcr, the prescncc of IgG-anti-KIF 
autoa ntibodies in all no rm al hum an scra suggests that thesc an-
tibodi es may playa ph ysiologic ro le. T hc idca that autoa ntibodi cs 
mig ht be impo rtant in maintaining ho m eostasis was first pos-
tulated by Grabar [24], w ho suggcstcd that one possible fun ction 
wo uld bc to facilitatc phagocytosis of damaged o r dcgradcd cn-
dogeno us tissuc. Sincc IgG-anti-KIF autoa ntibod ics occur in all 
hum an sera tcstcd, and cell dcath of kcratin filam cnt-containin g 
cells with subscq ucnt rclcasc o f insoluble kcratin interm cd iatc 
fi lamcnts into thc cxtraccllula r cnvironme'nt is qu ite common, 
we in ves ti gated whethcr human anti-KIF autoantibodies fun c-
tioned to o psonizc purified K IF agg rega tes and thus promotcd 
phagocytosis. 
Wc uscd KIF aggrcgatcs as substratcs for thcsc cxpcrimcnts 
because it is well known that KI F arc cx trcmcly in soluble in 
isotoni c co nditio ns such as th osc that cxist in tissue. Alth ough 
most keratin filamcnt protei ns arc undo ubtedl y shcd cxternall y 
(skin) o r into thc lumens of o rgans (gut, bladdcr, etc.) somc 
kcratin docs fa ll bclow the bascmcnt membranc of thc o rgan in 
question and beco mcs seques tcrcd. T his most co mmo nl y occurs 
in onc of tw o ways. Under normal circumstanccs a form of 
physiologic cell dcath known as apo ptos is continuall y occurs in 
all ep ithelia studied , rendering basa l o r supra basal epithcli al cells 
nonvi able. These dead o r dying cell s frequcntly fa ll bclow the 
basement membrane and undcrgo lys is, thus cxposing thc KIF 
to the isotonic extraccllular mi licu. In dccd, wc havc rccently doc-
umentcd that norma l human skin contains suprisingly Iargc amounts 
of KIF agg regatcs (unpublishcd o bscrva ti on). 
Anothcr way in w hi ch KIF may lodgc in the stro m a of organs 
is secondary to cpithelial inflammati o n or destru ction. Examples 
of this includc th e cy toid bodics in thc dermis of pat icnts w ith 
cutanco us or systemi c lupus ery thematosus, gra ft-v ersus-host 
disease, or li chen pl an us, and M allory bodi cs in thc liver in al-
coholi c cirrhosis [25-29]. All are known to contain KIF. Altho ugh 
little is known regard ing th e metabo lism of KI F relcased into 
tissue, we and others have demonstrated that they arc susceptible 
to protcolytic degradation. In ad diti on , the KIF frag mcnts gcn-
erated by protcolys is will no t onl y bind thc anti-KIF autoan ti-
bodies bur also scrvc as effective immunogcns in the gencratio n 
of anti-KIF antibod ies [9]. T o advancc o ur understa ndin g of th c 
metabo lism of ex tracellul ar KIF wc cxa min cd thc ab ility of anti-
KIF autoantibodics to ac t as opsonins and facilitatc phagocytosis. 
Our studics clea rly dcmonstratc that ant i-KIF :lLI toa ntibod ies no t 
o nl y bind to KIF agg rcgatcs but wi ll also enh ancc thcir phago-
cytosis by bo th mo nocytcs and PM N . That truc phagocy tosi s 
occurred in th e vast maj o rity of ccll s was clearly dcmonstra tcd 
by immunoelectro n mi croscopy. In additio n we have shown th at 
the efficicncy of phagocytosis is relatcd to the concentratio n of 
thc opsoni zing antibody and to parameters of tim e and temper-
ature as weU. Although it is well kn own that particulatc matter 
can be a nonspecific stimulus for phagocytosis, thc c1car diffcr-
ences in phagocytosis cngendercd by the anti- KIF autoantibody 
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at cvcry timc and tcmpcrature suggcst that this m ay bc an im-
portan t mcchanism of remova l. 
T hese studics, althoug h confi ncd to KIF, also suggcst that the 
sa mc o bscrvations ma y app ly to othcr typcs of intermcdiatc fi l-
aments such as vimentin , dcsmin , ncural, o r g lial fi laments, w hi ch 
arc important structural protcins of connectivc and neural tissue. 
T hcsc findings furth erm orc suggest that a defect of or an in tcr-
fercncc w ith onc of th c co mponcnts operativc in this physiologic 
autoil1lmune repa ir mcchanism mi ght Icad to thc accumul at io n 
of inso lu blc aggrcga tes of in tcrmcd iatc fi lam cnts in thc appro-
priate tissucs. 
We wOllld I;~'(' 10 Ihlllll< Dr. Dn,,;d A II;II,~ fo r his help ;11 Ihe slnl;sl;w l nllnlys;s 
of Ihese dnlll . 
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